Introduction 44
The distributions of snakes in temperate regions may be strongly influenced by the presence 45 of winter hibernation sites (Prior & Weatherhead 1996; Harvey & Weatherhead 2006) and 46 by temperature and the ability to thermoregulate (Huey 1991; Reinert 1993; Row & Blouin-47 Demers 2006). However, the "ideal free distribution theory" (Fretwell & Lucas 1970; 48 Fretwell 1972) predicts that the distribution of any predator will reflect that of its prey, and 49 that this is most often the driving factor. The home ranges of black pine snakes (Pituophis 50 melanoleucus lodingi) (Baxley & Qualls 2009 ), water pythons (Liasis fuscus) (Madsen & 51 Shine 1996) and carpet pythons (Morelia spilota metcalfei) (Heard et al. 2004) , for example, 52
have all been found to be associated with the abundance of their prey. While the distribution 53 of predators may be restricted to areas of sufficiently high prey density, ontogenetic shifts in 54 diet, a common phenomenon among vertebrates, can mean that a predator's distribution may 55 be dependent upon the spectrum of different prey available at particular stages of its life. 56
Differences between juveniles and adults in their prey species selection, and the size of prey, 57 have been observed in fish (McCormick 1998; Reñones et al. 2002) , birds (Price & Grant 58 1984) , mammals (Dickman 1988; Page et al. 2005 ) and reptiles (Herrel & O'Reilly 2006), 59 and is commonly seen in snakes (Lind & Welsh 1994; Pizzatto et al. 2009; reviewed in 60 Shine & Wall 2007) . Frequently, juveniles eat smaller prey and a narrower range of species 61 than adults. This may simply be a function of differences in relative body sizes of predators 62 and prey, but can also be attributed to inexperienced foraging ability (Rutz et al. 2006) , 63 differential habitat use due to changes in predator avoidance / territory defense with age, or 64 in order to reduce intraspecific competition (Angelici et al. 1997) . 65 7 previously been applied to analyses of reptile diet. Such molecular approaches allow 135 standardized non-invasive screening of reptile faeces for target prey. 136
Here we used molecular tools to investigate predation by smooth snakes and address 137 the hypothesis that there are ontogenetic changes in the diet of smooth snakes which may be 138 responsible for their severely restricted distribution. In addition, a preliminary study was 139 made on predation by sympatric grass snakes to investigate the potential for the approach to 140 identify resource partitioning between these sympatric snakes. 141
142

Methods
144
Field sites and faecal collection 145 A total of 53 faecal samples were collected from smooth snakes during monthly visits to two 146 rRNA region. Species-specific primers were designed or selected for prey species known to 210 be common components of smooth snake and grass snake diet (Drobenkov 1995) . 211
212
Primer optimization and screening 213
A temperature gradient PCR was performed for each primer set to determine the highest 214 temperature at which the target DNA would amplify. Each primer pair was tested for target-215 specificity against DNA from all other potential prey species. PCR was performed using a 216
Peltier Thermal Cycler (Bio-Rad Laboratories, CA, USA). PCR concentrations used were 217 the same as those described above, but with a PCR cycle of 94 The effects of smooth snake SVL, weight and sex, along with site, month, year, temperature, 239 rainfall and sunshine on predation of various prey were explored within a Generalised Linear 240
Model (GLM). Weight, SVL, temperature, rainfall and sunshine were treated as covariates 241 and all other predictors as factors. Weather information was obtained from the Met Office. 242
The effects of grass snake SVL, only, were considered within GLMs investigating their 243 predation on prey, due to the small sample size. A binomial error distribution was used with 244 a logit link function. All analyses were conducted in the R version 2.8.2. Patterns of 245 predation by the two snake species on each prey species were analysed. However, 246 comparisons between prey were not made due to possible differences between primers in the 247 ability of their amplicons to survive digestion (King et al. 2008) . 248
249
Results
251
Predation by smooth snakes 252
The primary prey of smooth snakes was reptiles (Fig. 1) , with no significant effect of 253 predator age/SVL on their consumption. However, there was a significant effect of both 254 snake SVL and site on predation of shrews, with the probability of predation increasing with 255 snake size (c² = 10.4, df = 1, P=0.003, Fig. 2a ) and a much higher probability of predation at 256 Ringwood (n=24) than at Wareham (n=29) (c² = 8.8, df = 1, P=0.001, Fig. 2a ). Similar 257 effects of SVL and site were also seen when predation on all small mammals combined was 258 analysed (SVL: c² = 5.5, df = 1, P=0.020; site: c² = 5.0, df = 1, P=0.026, Fig. 2b) . 259
There was a significant effect of month on smooth snake predation on slow worms 260 Predation on earthworms (18%) and slugs (0%) was minimal or absent and there was 267 no significant effect of any of the variables considered. Predation on smooth newts (3%) and 268 common frogs (9%) was too low to explore statistically. 269
270
Predation by grass snakes 271 13 Prey detection in grass snakes was also successful, although results should be treated with 272 caution given the small sample size (N=14). Snake SVL had a highly significant negative 273 effect on predation on reptiles (SVL: c² = 10.4, df = 1, P=0.001), with all grass snakes below 274 550mm in SVL (n=10) testing positive for reptile DNA but all those above 600mm (n=4) 275 testing negative. 276
There was no effect of grass snake SVL on newt predation. All other prey (small 277 mammals, common frog and earthworm) were preyed on too infrequently for statistical 278
analysis. 279 280
Comparison of smooth snake and grass snake diet 281
Predation on small mammals by smooth snakes was 28%, twice that of grass snakes. The 282 range of small mammals eaten by smooth snakes was wider and non-overlapping with those 283 eaten by grass snakes; smooth snakes consumed common shrews, pygmy shrews and voles, 284 whereas grass snakes were only found to have eaten water shrew (Fig. 1) . There was no 285 significant difference in predation by the two snake species on common lizards or lacertids 286 (common lizards and sand lizards combined), but predation on slow worms was significantly 287 higher in smooth snakes (c² = 5.98, df = 1, P=0.014). Predation on amphibians (in particular 288 smooth newts) was over ten times higher in grass snakes than in smooth snakes (Fisher's 289 exact test, P<0.001). 
Smooth snakes 295
The focus of this study was on the diet of smooth snakes, reflecting interest in the 296 conservation of this species and its unusual and restricted distribution patterns. The main 297 prey of these snakes (N=53) was found to be other reptiles (84.5% tested positive) followed 298 by small mammals (28.0%). 299
Predation on reptiles was similar at each of the sites, with 85.7% of smooth snakes at 300
Ringwood and 83.3% at Wareham having consumed them. However, predation on small 301 mammals differed between the two sites, with twice as many testing positive at Ringwood 302 (38.3%) as at Wareham (16.7%), probably reflecting differences in prey availability at the 303 two locations. The Ringwood site has a variety of different habitats in close proximity to the 304 heathland, including grassland and forest, which are likely to support more small mammals 305 than the open heathland of Wareham. These results indicate that small mammals may not be 306 an essential part of smooth snake diet, but are taken in accordance with their availability, as 307 suggested by Goddard (1984) and Rugiero et al. (1995) . Reptiles, however, appear 308 predominant in their diet, regardless of the availability of alternative prey. 309
Smooth snakes showed increased predation on shrews (P=0.003) and small 310 mammals generally (P=0.020) as they grew larger. Taking SVL as a proxy for age 311 (Bronikowski & Arnold 1999; Gignac & Gregory 2005) , this indicates an ontogenetic shift 312 in smooth snake diet, with very few small mammals taken when the snakes are young but 313 increasing predation as they grow. This may be explained either by a greater initial 314 preference for reptile prey or by an inability to find, handle or consume small mammals 315 when young (Shine & Wall 2007) . No smooth snakes below 300 mm in SVL, equating 316 approximately to a three year old snake (Goddard 1984) , were found to have consumed any 317 small mammals, so in these first few years their diet was likely to have been almost 318 exclusively reptile. There was no change in predation on reptiles (common lizard, lacertids 319 generally or slow worm) with snake size, with predation on them starting when smooth 320 snakes were as small as 190 mm in SVL, within their first year. Most probably the youngest 321 smooth snakes are eating juvenile lizards. Thus they continue eating lizards throughout their 322 life, while incorporating small mammals as they grow larger / older. 323
If the geographical distribution of smooth snakes in the UK is restricted by prey 324 availability then it is most likely that this restriction is at the juvenile stage, when their diet is 325 at its narrowest and they are almost entirely dependent on juvenile lizards. While smooth 326 snakes are clearly capable of eating invertebrate prey, only 17% were found to have 327 consumed earthworms, and juveniles were no more likely to consume them than adults. prey over invertebrates, even as juveniles. Van de Bund (1964) and Spellerberg (1977) both 336 suggested that the narrow food preference of young smooth snakes make them particularly 337 vulnerable, more so than grass snakes and adders which have more diverse diets (Drobenkov 338 1995). Slow worms and common lizards are ubiquitous throughout the UK, and so the 339 distribution of smooth snakes would be expected to be more widespread if it were primarily 340 16 determined by the distribution of lizard prey. However, it may be that smooth snakes are 341 restricted not just to areas where lizards are present, but to areas with a sufficiently high 342 density of juvenile lizards. The heaths of southern England have higher densities of common 343 lizards, sand lizards and slow worms than anywhere else in the country (Braithwaite et al. 344 1989) . 345
346
Grass snakes 347
Grass snakes are usually associated with damp and aquatic environments, hunting the prey 348 found in these habitats, particularly amphibians (Drobenkov 1995; Gregory & Isaac 2004) . 349
Although sample size was limited, it was also apparent that amphibians were a major dietary 350 component, with 64.3% testing positive (mainly for smooth newts) compared with a rate of 351 just 5.2% in smooth snakes. Predation by grass snakes on small mammals was exclusively 352 on water shrews, again an aquatic prey. Interestingly, however, a larger proportion of grass 353 snakes were found to be consuming reptile prey (68.2%, Fig. 1 In this study, with a sample of just 14 grass snakes taken opportunistically, it is too 371 early to project any conclusions onto the wider population, although these findings 372 corroborated many previous studies of grass snake diet (Drobenkov 1995; Gregory & Isaac 373 2004) while also hinting that predation on slow worms may be higher than thought at sites 374 such as these where they are abundant. 375 UK smooth snakes were shown to be almost entirely dependent on lizard prey as 376 juveniles, restricting them to areas of high lizard density. Management plans to maintain 377 smooth snake populations, relocate endangered colonies or attempts to restore their 378 distribution to historical ranges, should focus on creating optimum lizard habitats. This 379 should include lizard surveys to identify hotspots where smooth snake reintroductions might 380 be viable, with maintenance of lizard-friendly habitat. This study offers both insight into the 381 limited distribution of smooth snakes and presents a new tool to aid reptile conservation. 
